
Elders letter:

                                                                                                        James Russell, Elder

Dear Brethren, and co-workers: 

Greetings; Recognizing that the year 2020 is now written in the history books - will 2021 be the year that will
usher in the end of this world's operating system as we know it today? Are we about to enter into and experience
the worst time in history for mankind? These are serious questions to think about!! 

People intimately involved in this world are blinded to what is just ahead for them, but what about the majority
of us God has called? Are those of us in God's Church also blinded to what is ahead ! If we continue to ignore
God's fourth commandment - the one that He tells us to remember? "Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it Holy"
(Ex. 20:8). God introduced the Sabbath as a sign between Himself and His people. He further expounded through
His servant Moses, a warning that the penalty for violating the Sabbath commandment would be a penalty of
death. "And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, Speak thou also unto the children of Israel, saying, Verily My
Sabbaths ye shall keep: for it is a sign between Me and you throughout your generations; that ye may know that
I am the LORD that doth sanctify you. Six days may work be done; but in the seventh is the Sabbath of  rest,
Holy to the LORD: whosoever does any work in the Sabbath day, he shall surely be put to death. Wherefore the
children of Israel shall keep the Sabbath, to observe the Sabbath throughout their generations, for a perpetual
covenant.' It is a sign between Me and the children of Israel for ever." (Ex. 31:12-13,15-17). 

This appointed time - the seventh day Sabbath sign is entirely voluntary. It is a sign we can choose to keep or
choose to ignore. Those choosing to obey, need to follow the Apostle Paul's advice which he gave to Timothy.
"Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word
of truth" (2 Tim. 2: 15). Truth is a frequently used word in the Bible. Its basic meaning is "that which corresponds
to fact" [Webster's]. The term "truth" as we use it in God's Church, means to keep God's truth, as found in the
Scriptures, fully - without polluting or falsifying it through man's traditions. Ask yourself, "Am I willing to,
'Quench not the Spirit. Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. Abstain from all appearance of evil?"(1
Thess. 5:19,21-22). 

Those patronizing the calendars called "God's Sacred Calendar," "Holy Day Calendar," or "The Hebrew
Calendar," should beware of their untruthful, postponed "holyday" dates for this year, 2021. To prove the error,
of the dates accepted by the various Churches of God for God's appointed times for 2021. You will need: (1) A
Bible, (2) a Gregorian calendar with the new and full moon icons on it, and (3) a calendar with your Churches
holy day dates on it. Armed with those three things you are now ready to fulfill Christ prayer request which He
made when praying to His Father, "Sanctify them through Thy truth: Thy word is truth" (John 17: 17). 

Each one of us are responsible for our actions. Paul wrote to the church in Rome. "We know that judgment of
God is according to truth against those who practice such things" (Rom. 2:2 NKJ). And in verse 6, God said He
is going to "render to every man according to his deeds." Paul further states, "But let every man prove his own
work, and then shall he have rejoicing in himself alone, and not in another. For every man shall bear his own
burden" (Gal 6:4-5). 

God, throughout the Bible, Old and New Testament, condemns Judah for misleading His people. Isaiah, one of
the greatest Hebrew prophets and orators starts his book with his vision of God's case against Judah. "The vision
of  Isaiah the son of Amoz, which he saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz,
and Hezekiah, kings of Judah. Bring no more vain oblations; incense is an abomination unto Me; the new moons



and Sabbaths, the calling of assemblies, I cannot away with; it is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. Your new
moons and your appointed feasts My soul hateth: they are a trouble unto Me; I am weary to bear them" (Isa 1:
13-14). 

Since we believe, the Bible interpret the Bible, why then are we letting the Jewish Hebrew calendar take authority
over the Bible - God's written word? The postponement rules incorporated into the Hebrew calendar used by
most Churches of God were not put in place until 358-59 A.D., when the Pharisee Hillel II introduced new
calculations for the leap years. "Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees
and of the Sadducees. How is it that ye do not understand that I spake it not to you concerning bread, that ye
should beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees? Then understood they how that he bade them
not beware of the leaven of  bread, but of the “doctrine” of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees" (Matt
16:6,11-12). 

After years of research and study, it was found that God established His calendar in the first book of  the Bible.
In a beginning, God started His first day, month and year with darkness. "And the earth was without form, and
void; and darkness was upon the face of the deep. And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters. And
God said, Let there be light: and there was light. And God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided the
light from the darkness. And God called the light Day, and the darkness He called Night. And the evening and
the morning were the first day"(Gen 1 :2-5). The sun and the moon did not appear for man to see until the
FOURTH day ( Gen. 1: 14-19). This means, the crescent moon could not be seen until God created the fourth
day - which means the crescent moon could not be the beginning of the month, nor could the mean conjunction
of the moon which was established by man in the 1800's A.D.! The first year, day and month, started in a
beginning of darkness. "Darkness" is Strong's #2822, meaning: "DARKNESSnOBSCURITY-EXTREME
DARKNESS-EXTRA ORDINARY DARKNESS"(New Brown, Driver, Briggs, Gesenius Hebrew-English
Lexicon). If the fourth day was the beginning of the month - then we have also been keeping God's weekly
Sabbath on the wrong day! Compare calendars and think about it ! 
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